
ANOTUER NEEDED ROAD.

CAREFULLY WRITTEN OPINION OF
AN ABLE ENOINEEB

On th Valu of Railroad From Boroer-vll- l

to Henderson, Through Bolivar
Money In Sight For tha Enterprise
Tha Charter Prepared.

Ornrr or Mini tm, U I.Trit, )
Vice l'WUcul Saiiilhawn Hoe. Civil Ktig'rt, V

lost Wonrit, Not. U 1ns8. )

y.C Hurley, Ki , Pronlili-n- t Tvxm Construction
Company, Fort WorUt, Tanas:
Dear Sir la accordance with Instruc-

tions I have examined the country
Somorville and Henderson, Tcnn.,

on tha projoctoil line of tho old Memphis
& KnoKviUo Uailroad, and beg to submit
tho following report on the lino examined
and tho project in fconoral.

Boinorvillo, the county seat of Fayetto

County, ii a woll built town of about 2,00i)

poopln in a Rood agricultural country,
distant 411 mill from Memphis by tho Ten-

nessee Midland Huilway, and is terminus
of a branch of the Memphis A Clurlston
Jtailway, leaving the main lino at Moscow

and is distant from Memphis by thai ronlo
b'2 miles.

A lino from Sonmrvlllo to Bjlivar (about
22 miles) would follow tho south side of

tho Loonalmtcliie Hiver to Its head, a dis-

tance of about 12 miles over a smooth
country and with light work, thence to
llolivur, alwut 10 utiles, when the country
becomes mora roll inn and would call for

lieavier work.
Itolivar. the county seat of Iliirdumnn

County, is oil tho lino of the Illinois Con
tml lUiiUav. near the criming of the
llatrliio Kivcr. It is well built town
with a notuilutioO of about l.filM): it is
situated on liinh ground, wliirh will mnka
the iliwent to tliuriver soiuewnuiuimniii,

, ol.ii h il. Mo nt can (hi ntado by utrik- -

inir Sirinir t'n-e- on the soulb of town and
follow ing it down to where a Junction citn
be uw.lo with tho old grmle thrown up in
Ifwi'-r.- L Utwiicn lWilivnr and Henderson.

Tho uratlinii referred to wus for a narrow
nun road, about seventy-liv- e per cent, of
it tuiinif dona at the time, whieh is still in
Tlace aud now crown up in weeds and
brush. The witter part of It can, how
ever, ba utilized, but on aerouut of tho
Btet'iiieM of tho original gradients nv
locution would be nucessarv, and some imrt
o( tho old grading would have to be sunn- -

anneal.
The line leaving lladivsr extends serous

tlio spring Crr. li and llulcliio bottoms
about two Knit a half mile, to rear of the
moil III of I'inay Creek, which it follows up
through a well colli vuti'd and settled

slley to its head, a diitUnc of thirteen
miles, llionco over a high divide and damn
a small tributary of the Forked iHvr Kiver
over a tolerably imotth inuntry, piuuaing
through tlio village of Moult-sum- a to the
toan of Henderson, tho county scat of
Chester County, on the Mobilo A Ohio
ltnilway.

I dial not exnmlno for a line bcyonl
Henderson, but have been informed that
the original survey for the road encount-
ered no innteriul dilliculty t in fns-lu- g

the divide between the water of the
Jerked lhM-- r and tl.e Ta niianw-- e llivur.

The country generally liulween Itolivar
anal llendemon (about laenty six miles)
is a goaxl agha'ultuntl country, well settled
anal eultivaieal. Tliero is smplo tuiilxr on
tho Mule, w hite and iut oak for ties and
piling, ami bnnl wool of variaius kinds fair

luel, with suttliient pine anal cypres to
bo bnd on the lluwhie and 1'iney (air

bhalging. There i at prtm'til considera-
ble pin and ryprvas railed down the
lluUlno to a steam saw null nppaute

Tho pine in the country is of tlio
short straw vsrietr. but is els Very supe- -

Tnr ii uulitv. shoaiiiir a small amount of

asp in the loirs n,l wilh ",ie r'uad ffin tl.e heart, and mnkea an excellent
iuilaling anal fnruinliing lumber, several
liuualrvd thuili-aii- feet lcing tiea
In the Asylum naiw belli built
near Itolivar. In a.ldition to pine there
Is a larg amount ol cypress, white onk,
liia km y and paiplsr along the route, which
is Just now being samglit by the iiiunulitc--turrrs- .

Urge quanlliifs ol stive and SHiko

timber Swing si prevent hipnl fnm the
country. A stave mill put up nt Monte-lum- a

within the present Vi-u-r bns sblpeal
llij rar loads to date, an I had about ten
aerc ol ground (covered with staves when
1 rawln tv there.

Ttiere have bren several stsvs and spake
faa tairica laU ly tuulil shed In the country.
Ona at Jackson snd one at lla'rhl 8ta- -

tion. it is my belief Hist the hsrd wood of

this country will lie largely worked up Into
Manufactured article, ire, unrreis arm
biiL-e-v wheels in the near future, which
woulal le a source ol considerable revenue
to the proposed mad. There ta ample
wster power avsilsbla at various txiints of

the country (of suah Manufacture, a Hour-In- s

mill anal waxlrn f.ictory U'lng at pres
ent in operation near Ikthvar, braiile
oilier parties Mtf at that pl.ice to put up
Cithers llpam Caitlililetion of the ro.ld.

In svl.litiain to the pnwisiive revenue
from the drveloeiucnt of the induslriim
aboro n-f- a m-.- l to. may In ritanj the Iiiwino
Aurluni fur Western Tenneiwee about two
miles fnim llolivsr DOW being completed,
this building lisvitig reommodiillon (or
fsJtl Datienta should I a source ol clsialer--

able revenue, ss woulal also the I'unlnp
rtaaniiM. n.'sr lUilivar. which arochalyu- -

e.iln water ol sut4-ria- otlslitv. whlili
liaun their tistursl henllbliil loa stlon Slid

1rnximitv to Mnntdii. about two and a
all hours run, wamld. In mv opinion, be

extensively tsln.insea as a health reitt.
Ine owners ol thesprlns property rosd
tai develaap the miiiu and put up ample
aacaiiiiuvditlinns uixin einiii.letion ol the
rosd. A'ell'lad Will l.al lolillal Stutlstlca
ol the shipnii'tils Iroin lleiiala-rso- Mstmn
whii'li may be corwialerivl a lair rstunste
sUi ..r snd uixjit whii'h Is bssea
Hie accompMii) ing table nl appraxunsle
esmings siial ript'iialiturea lor the Jxjrlioii

llemla riNin an.l NMiiervillo. psiii
l'li-- s ol iron ore, liie elsy ami wheat from
lUralemsn County sceoiiiiwnv this reiort
large (iisulitiis ol the rlsv are avsilsble
lor the nuiniihii'tum ol lire bria k, vilnllc.
Mini', i to., and with op-- r IrMiisportalion
fsa'ilitiiHi would no daiubt be Utilised. As

rr.l the prailntl In a rul I U'lirre the
line between M.mipbis an.l Knoxvilleto
b one ol cmsiilc ruble strategic importance
lair severni ra'nsaius.

1. It woulal be through an unocrniilea'
territory, traversing the Mate gi'iiersllv in
B liiagnnsl direi'imii from suttiwit to
Imrllu sMt, passlnv through a rii h aiirii'tilt-tira- l

country in Western aud Middle
throiisll one ol tlm rU'hest nilni'rsl

CaiunlrKW In the 1'iiitvd hislaw, to the enat-wsr- al

ol the Tvlilieswe Uiver, at pra nt
only wsiting lrausMrtation lacililiva lor
Tspid alFVelaapinenU

'I. Tha railroads In the Piste running
generally north and aouth, sui'h a nad
woulal inlerstM't them and woul lconso-rjui-ntl- y

cominaud largo Interchange ol
tl Still'.

S. Han h a line woulal le the shortest snd
mart ilire't betwmn the largo commercial
cities of the eastern sentxwrd anal tho
southwest generally, anal woulal, via the
Mexican National llailrosd, Istoly com-

pleted, be the uut direct line between the
title of Washington and Mexico.

As to whether the line should be built
via Wsvncsboro, l.awrenceborg, ruloskl
and Tuflahoma. or via Columbia, csn ouly
)e determined by rarelul reeonnoiMiaiic
aud conaidtrstlun of both routes.

Uu by the former rout would proba

bly necessitate tho purchase of tha Mc- -
Minnville branch of the Nashville. Chat
tanooga it St. Louis Railroad; a that liuo
lays as close to the foot ol the Cumber
land mountains as feiiHiblo, nud probably
without room for another road to the eait
of it on practical ground, if this linn could
not bo purchased or leaned on rcnsnnuiiiu
terms, tlio line by Columbia would

a necewtity.
In regard to commencing operations on

tho proposed route I would favor building
from .Somomllo for the present, tuunco
to Hollvar. Hondcrson and Ktltillo to the
Tennessee lUver (soventy miles) and nm
of opinion that such a road would pay in
tercuts and ojerauiig exjiensttt irom com-

pilation, aa in addition to the local
trullio originating on the line, more auouiu
be conslderuble terminal Iraltlc originating
at the rivor. Tlio accompanying eMiuiale
of cost for that disUiuM) is biumd on the
average of 10,000 cubic yards of earth ex-

cavation per milo for tho entire distunce,
inclmling tho old grnitii liotwea'U imnvnr
and lloudcrson. 1 bulicvo a lino with a
innxiiuiim gradiont of 1 per cent, and
maximum curvature of 3 could be had
for this distance within the above eati-tust- o,

which would permit ol moving
twenty-tw- londual cars to a train with the
ordinary locomotive, lly starting at Somor
ville It is likely luat isvoruoie running ar-

rangements could bo mudo cither with tlio
Memphis A Charleston or me lennesseo
Midland to Memphis for the present, un-

til such time as au independent line into
Memphis woulal bo considered nocetwitry.
It is believed that the Mumphis & Charles-Io- n

people would oiler fsvoruble tonus, as
their buuierville branch ls.now being oper-
ated at disadvantage.

In .egard to subsidies and donnlions
along tho lino, Homerville could be
counted uon for (roe right of way through
the town and tho county, itolivar would
give free right of way through Hardeman
County ami S'.'S.tXIO bonda, us per of
public mwtiug hereto attached. 1 lender-so- n

would give free right of way and
would endeavor to obtain a bonus of $..',
000 from Chester County, as pair attached
stutemout, in addition to which tho fran-
chise and roadbed of the old Memphis &

Knoxvillo Company would be donated.
The citizens living along tho route are

extremely nnxious for the road, and it is
. .. . .1 . .... I I I

licllcvcu tnai some uommniis in mini,
luUir aud uialeriul would also be avuiluble.

Upon tho proj I'd in general I have no
hnsitution in reporting lavoraniy, ns i no-

lle ve that such roud would command a
heavy busiucaa from the start, as on aa:

coutit of its many connections and the
country being well settled a largo local pus
seiim-- r trallic would ba insured at tho out
set, as well as a heavy through trallic to
the Noiilhwi'At. in additlaiu to which the
freiirht tnillla: originating on a road through
such a suerior mineral country should be
very large aim woum conuuua increasing
as tho country UeveloiHtiL

1 bad tho charter prepared snd arcrtiflaaal

to before leaving llolivsr, it Is ready to be
recorded ami perfected whenever desired.
A copy ol it accompanies this report.

Attached to this reisirt are the following
exhibits: Exhibit A Walemcnts ol freight
shipments, Henderson. Kxhibit 11 Ap
proximate receipts snd expenditures, fcx
iiibit C Secretury s report ol meeting at
llolivsr. r.xhttut l hecretary s remirt ol
meeting at Henderson. Kxhibit K Copy
ol charier, l.xhllut r Apiiroxunalo c
limate of eonslrnrtion.

That such a road will be built soamcr or
luter 1 have no doubt whatever, anal

owing to the rapid development of the
caw I and Iron Industrial In lim Kouth I be
lieve the lime has come when it would
psv to undertake it. Kesiiectfully sub- -

w s a
Ullttoal, el. I I.VNl'll,

lugineer.

Use tmrm Wm lie t'orlaasw
Rlia uu as urettv ss a uli'tiire and so

aiiimtMl and Uvvly UiatU did ou kikm.1

to toaik at Iter. Kite was al this but a' is Is
not now. l'oor soul, the raatc linger no
mure in her c hooks, tho former lusier
her evaw is gnno. Mia is a waiebcgame
liMiking piece ol humsiiily now. Hie bus
one id iIiim troubles a aaiiuiiion to women
aud nceals I'r. 1'ierco's Favorite I'rewnii-lio- n.

It recupcraU the wasted strength,
tils the whole system right, restores the
uses snd tlio luster snd makes the woman
list she once was, brii'ht, well and happy.
I'avairitc I'ra sa ripiiou la the only uiaxli- -

ne lair women, sold by tlruggiMts, umicr a
istilive guarantee, Irom Ilia manufact

urers, that it will give saUsfaction iu every
rami, or money will be relilUalcd. 'Ibis
guarantee lias leen prluleil on the bottle
wrapper, anal laillituliy carried out lor
many years.

TUIRTY-ON- BUira.

The Uansflald Drug Company File Suits
Against Various Inauranoe CompanUs.

In the United Hate Court, ycstcrat.iy,
tha M.iiulleld Prug Comiany, through its
attorneys, Messrs. (isntt A Patterson, tiled
thirty-on- e suit againtt the various insur-aiic- o

companies iu which tlio firm held
Mtlicics. The hital sum sued for willsp- -

proximsle jNO.iakl, and constitute one of

the Urgent suits of the kind ever tiled In a

local court. Tho Mansfield I'rug Company
recovered Us liisuriini-- Ini.n one ol tl.e
rompaiiie in which it was Insured a short
lime sltcr tlio lire. iboreM i iudlhM to--
ga'tber. made a cause, and are
lighting the drug coiuinny t the lutter
eiiX

Will Lootur

TeivaMlay

SUNSET COX

ml th Nw Momphla
Tuoatar

ftlgM. Apirll Sd.
' M,

las,

bjiit: "Tim Tenth Mime, llie
ruuiry M liaJitaiu.

mi

Fi or
ol

General aalinlnlan M rents, rraerveal
al8 75 reiita. Jlan-alia-- t will nis-- lliis.
Monalsr limrnlnir, si llie tliesterolliro In
Ilia lYubo.lv Hotel UiiilJini.

MIslPUia a CHARLES ION H. K
Tradtia tor Use Track

I'nv M. ai C. Iii'tiot rscli al.iy of rucc at
10 a.m.. Ii noon. 1 p.m., I.:ui ii.m., if p.m.,
2.:ta p. in. anal .1 p.m. lU'ttiuiiun leave raee
track at rlaatu ol rait. 1 leiily ol room.

C. A. 1.I?ai m ua. A,. (I. 1'. A.
-

iHm'r forin-- t lo rllla kits for Fuiiset
Cos' levtur at tli Ma inulils llieater to--

lugliL

OaT (aer Oklakaiwa.
Tlia Kamua I 'lly, I i.rt Sca.lt A Memtilils

I.Milroaal lorms the direct roiito from
Memi.liii to llie Oklahoma country, llie
lan. I ollicca ill l lisalo.1 In tVoutlierii
kunsos snd to this line. The
ronlo via Kamua Cilror ('lierrrvale, Kns,,
is tho UkI asv to remit Hi. to. For mnia,
rates ami particular call at RiU Alain
atieuU II. 1. F.i. Lis,

lieneral Ag-nt- .

TkeNena-hlalrMi- isi faartaerr, SI Male)
Have the larpwl line of truuas, valise
and laanj aula liels in tli city, sliich Uiey
will sen at Hi lowest price.

Daia'l tit.ll Allead Ik
Aactlon mile at Hit Main street Oil morn
ing at IF. 30 o clock.

1om't fairaet to p i tia Vet for Bnnet
lota lectur at tie Jlumj.U TUoalor to--

ykuu

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL: TUESDAY, APRIL 23, 18SD.

THE CASE DISMISSED.

MARKET-MASTE- ROGERS TRIED BE- -

FORB J08TICB BLACK WELL.

What Was Testified to on the Witness
Stand, How the Magistrate Blxsd It
All Op and tha Peculiar Decision
Olven-T- be Grand Jury to Vie w It.

Jfarketmnatcr W. B. Rogore apponred in
Justice Iilackwoll'i Court yesterday aflor- -

noon in responso to a summons issued In
Uie suit ol I Rosenthal.

The Taxing Dlritrict camo bravoly to the
rescue of the markotirissler.

Tho testimony was substantially what
Tim Afi-KA- said it would bo. It was
sworn by the phtintifT, and admitted by
the dufenihmt, that inoro money was col-

lected regularly than receipts wero given
for. It was testified that whon Mr. Rosen-

thal objected to this proceeding Mr. Rog
ers would give Air. jtosonmai a arm a
cordial or cunning aajueexo and toll him
that it was all right; that tho 3o cents ex
tra wus for bun (Rogors). it wits teatlllcd
to that Dr. I. llackcnhoQ paid the
iimrketinnHter 60 cents on lust Satur-
day evening anal that tho mark-otuiaHt- er

rucclptoal him for only
,"i cents. nnd that when tho suit

was lllud and tho "snap given away," tho
figures wore ruined to 00 cents; it was
proven that Mr. lingers gavo Rosenthal a
receipt for $1.50 when that gentleman in- -

mteil on it. ami to uo so. had ciutngoa
thu llgurus on a receipt which ho hud pre- -

nareal lair V, snd which Ho trieal to iiiiiko
Sir. Komtiiliiiil accept as a rcceipTIn full
for the (l.rU; it was tcstillcd to that II. C.
Norman also puid fifty cunts anil roceivcu

receipt for twenty live cents, ana tnui
when Sir. Roger wus called to account
anil askcal to show his book, he chiiugi'd
the figures on tho Bitme. In fact all tho
muti-ria- l allegations wero proven or teati-fla'- d

to and it wasaalmitteal that while tnoro
money was collected than bad been re-

ceipted fur the sum tntnl had been turned
over to the County Trustee (or tho Taxing
Ilislrii L Mr. Roi'ers waa nut on the stand.
but was withdrawn and not allowed to tes
tify.

Justice It nckavcll held that In oraler to
make a cnae, it would be (or tho
plaintiffs to prove that Markctmastcr
ltogcrs did not turn over all the money
collected to (lie laxing I'lMtricb ii wu a
peculiar decision but thu caso was a pe
i' ii liar one all thrtillnh.

It is only In lacunar cases where It is
right und pmKT to collect more money
than is receipted for, or for books to be
kent lii such a slin-aho- tuauncr. There
are many peculiarities about the cuse
lliut the grand jurywill.lt is said, have
exiicrt accountants go over tlio whole mut
ter, ascertain liow much money ine mur
ketmuHter lias collocteil and from whom.
and how much money has been paid over
ami to w horn. Name and date of a great
munv iH'onlo from whom the tnarkelmas- -

ler lias tollecleil twenty five cont for tlio
iinvilcL'o ol si'llina iMiundol butter and a
lew doxen of egg in the vicinity of the
iiinrkt-hoiiso- . ara baaing collocled. and
w hen tho w hole matter la thoroughly sllteu
those who are complaiuing will be quieted.
Just now many think the caso bears an
....Im ...... mnA it wrill ftfilv Iu, Hiinilld
jiualii--e to all parties com-erne- to have the
matter investigated anu ciuuriy soiui riguta.

Wi.ial.sail'Pl CROPd.

Weekly Bulletin of the Btata Weather
Bervlce.

Following Is tho weathor-cro- p bulletin
ol the Mississippi Weather Harvlc lit co
operation with the United HUtc hignal
Hervieo lair the week ending Saturday
April "0. 1SS!;

Alum Lint rain full throughout most of
Hie Shite In the lint part of the week, and
were very fuvairublo to all growing crops.
Ctsii weather from tha 1 (ill to the 10th did
not materially retard or Injun) cotton or
any other crop, and tlio rloto of the week
finds all vegetation vigorous, Tliero wis
detli-lenc- of sunshine, but ss all crops are
well ailvjiirod, uo perceptibld stoppage of

grow th occurred.
Itsliiliill reHirtil lUtesville .&., Unl- -

.IK), rolitotiic .VII. Kiellil I.4.L
lireriivillo 1.41, rlwards lilt, Vii kslmrg
i.'l, lcu Levon 1.17, Wavbea'AUU, Mo
bile, Ala., l.iX Aversire. l.i.

hMWisl items Iroul tllisaTVora;
I'MiUKVille-M- rly cotton coming up.

I 'id not gel aullimrot rain.
I'niversily NegelutiOil but lillle if

turda d bv Hil weather.
I'l.ntot'ir-liniwlh- ol yaMrelulion ri'taraled

by cool siell, but no injury sustain. !.

ICii'lUI -- r.vcryiuiug ungut auu rntour- -

aging.
Abejd . n-- latKin twa-nt- day in

advatia'iiol same period iu Isns.
IVsiiicvilie -- Hail on Uio inn iiii no

Hurv lo fruit. m . i i
I urecn vine 1 lie roin,ore mua-- nersieu.

riuntrm iy they bavo bud Just what they
WSIlti'd,

- fiilen.'.lal outl.Mik fur iieai-l- i rmp.
irkslinrit - I lie caiail Westlier OI Ilia

ireiiti r pari atl the week rvtimli'd ((nmin
of raittun and rtirn.

Isli lteti Cotton all tIniite.I; Mrn
lis.ks well.

l;.Unral HeaTT rsinson Hth did snmo
(liiin;ii?. A II rrjv advanced anal in
eiMial mini i.m.

avneaiHint l tie civki ruin on mo inn
wis iiiiii li nix air.i iu i.rinit ciiiinn ui.

M ilillo, Ala. Heavy nun In curly part
ef ari'k lnia imiimveal Ilia caMiau cnin
Vvtv iiiiuIi. IL II. H l.Tai. IMroclor.

Till OlOANTIO HALT POOL.

ngllan CapltallaU Will Control
Atnortcan Production.

th

Ta.i.ano, O., April 23. Tlio liluft will

any tins cv.'innii, on tna niasit uniin
ix ai hallo a titlioilty, that VN ellinulou R

Hurt, of r'juinaw, prrsialrnt of tli Mlchl
pin halt Aisxxialia.n, sails on WiNliieailay

next for rviithainpton on the North tier
man IJaij .1 at smcr Snalu on an crranj th
result of wliiali will l felt from ouo end of
111 f ni led Hlala to the oilier. Ho goc

to secure f ll),(Kl,lS), ly nia-ni- i of which,
with th ool atrraily formed In llila
country, the entire salt production of tli

1'nil.vl rt.ili will Ins rotilMlleal y aayu
dla-ut- ol wliliU li la the head. KnuUsh
rspitsliMs who hare oHmtcl anlt trust
intirent Hrilalii, aro Interests! Iu this
tiroia-ot- . the ah'tuila of wliii-- liav all Urn
arranp.l, and whlaii will all he settled ly
Mr. l.urt aluniif lila I riel visit lo (.upland.
The eiusntie liiisiiirns roiutin:iliuii is not
to ho s aalt tiust in lh usual uircptsnceol
th moral, sltlinuuh In ninny ol its fixture
it resembles enr. It is simply a(
plviiiir to lim entire anlt Industry i

ine initcai rtiuio me same principle
that Irom limn In lime hsv been us. , I In
the sreat suit pHMltieinz section ol th
Hnuitiaw Valley, luh ilistriet will pro
ill lan th usual aiinntilr of salt, snd will
report to constantly tlio
amouul of alas' ou hand. Ile.id iiiiiili'rs
will nuike the sslr and ' that tho stulf
la ahlprd In th Uat economic manner.
For tuatanee, order from country tributary
to Myrftr.il will I tilled Iroin I'.i.il liiv
Instead ol Uio Mich uau proolo tUiliun lit
ther a they do now. Kansas and other
stati-s- , thrrealHiuls. will ha supplied Irom
Kansas Uit4 ui froia Uivliiput or Nw

York, and Kansas will not nndortake to
supply Ohio and Michigan, as is now tha
rase. It ta eatimatod that in this way
there will ba uveal in the operating ex
pense of the buajness at leant $000,000 a
year, even at the present ridiculously low
price oi salt It h not tlio purpooc of tho
proposed syndicate to go into the matter
with the Intontion of forcing up tho price
of suit. There Wl be no necessity for any
such action as with the business manage-
ment ennuili.l an.l mnrrntratCU. the
saving in operating exiiensos will yield a
uoiuiuruiuiu ruivrn in auu oi noi.

TH8 LONE HIGHWAYMAN.

Th Boldest Trmln Robbery Ever Com--

mltisd In Missouri.

Gallatin, Mo., April 22. One of the
boldest railroad robberies ever pcrpctraicu
by a single robber in Missouri occurred at

attonHburg, on tho Wabash Road, rrl- -

doy night, and has just leaked out About
9 o'clock Friday niiht one nuibked bur
glar entered the station at I'uttonsburg.
Ho covered the agent the only pcn in
the station, with a pistol, and demanded
the kev. wldch he received. He thon
mndo the sirent occiinv s uiven position,
and proceodod to plundor the safe. He
cleaned it out of everything valuable, so- -... t ... . mui ,acuring money eHUmaieu ui irom iru.uw vu
S10.OD0. Amonir the booty was one ex- -

press package of f3,000, a letter adaireawu
lo tho 1'uttonnliunr ll.ink containing $1IN),

and a number of express packages. He
also took all the exDrcHS. freight and ticket
funds, and robbed tho agent of his own
money and valuables. The robber then
backed out of the station, mounted
horse and rode away.

The agent on Batiinlay notified oupenn- -

teudunt McCJee. nd tho Wubuhh A citt
ern. Mr. Mctioo communicated with
dutcctive in iSt. Iuis, ami a search for
the robber was started, which bus been
without success.

Horribly Manclrd.
Ciiari.khton, W. Va., April 22. Ijirly

yestorahiy morning the dead body of Con
stable lien Morris, frightfully mangled,
was (omul nenr Froderick. a short distance
from this city. It is believed ho was killed
and placed on the Chesapeake A Ohio
llai roaal truck and a tram run over mm,
He has been a fuilhful oilier and
niado many enemies, who, it U boliuvad,
conMpiroal to put bim out of the way.

"AaW batab r erSam aa Isathaiilale tm
W.4ITs Anna lllwtklsa w baa I
aia la Wulff A KaadJpb ar awk

Ona alncie aMIrOn hrtninf ana
t7 - lasaWaVMfcJ. asaaala
koswUHVaaUlarf

WolffsflCMEBIatikins
vU.aBi li wwa was itaM. tn Pinto.
n i.vt, aad Uwa ta UN Isusr. Tbsnk toot.

mmt Owt mm ansli Hsa ta la nn sets UMee M
waat laa m east na.
V.'OUT ft RfiOLPH, Philadelphia

Tbe Sew llatUaf Sar Man. Wanjaa and CbSdaaa.

CAUTION.
Swtn's Knrrlnr la rallnly a HntntiW rafmer.

ailon, and enmld an ho maroaiailnl ails lh
eariuM Imllatlvaa, aoa ea.ym beat-bai-

"S'kvaa Allenua." nt., rU.. ajtnkb aro
eaw brli aasas's. Inard bf vari.ios wrM..
riaaio tit ibrse naitsln a aasi(le ar.lcla whirs
etHrralalo iba r.anpasiUa o K. N. H. Tbrr H
fwiy iw ha ill 'e hnaciai, aad there la autkiug la
Um wurkl U IU

raiarrrrynra. Visa F.hmary'Jn.lSe,
CrMlmara: I eaitrml aiih erarina for ararlftu yraaa, ai-- waa ueaiad by three phyelrlana,

but thrf eajaid do aw aa fssL I eye of try.
ta.f rl and Ibry Inld aae II an..id kill a,
bai I laird ll any war, end after iakta( ell or
rvbt batlra. I was c.sapiHriy cured, ad here
b. .rr Uv a but brt l s.imw Wllb II. Said I ferl It
adniytayna aad eeiUnitg buannlit lo insko
Una atalswanl. II. a. llaria.

MaarrroaT Ooeaa, Tltle Point, Tnas.
April a, I

flmll.nal Oar baby wbr bit two wrh
Id waa aiiarkrd wuk earofnlom affniaM

Ibsl f n UaMdarm.yr.1 y,

and rsawd aa I." oWnalr nl l.rf life, bua wa
lr.lrd by tha baat wllbratf bnret.
Hi nlly rre bt bwin e wine
Sn. a rrlirvrd ray rwaplrt.-l- nd IM M Sow eo
b end heart child ul Ihftw as a be f.siadjbra. K. V. liBLa.
TWwIlafna rOand and Skin Tllsi ea mMna,
Tea s a ipt hry.iri.' In, Liri 1 1, Ailaaia, Ua,
kew Vvca, ix Hraadwajr.

THERE IS
Eebtsed the eesaWaed tact el

leaded Mat aad ilubwera oaera wilbsaw sarkjrai

ad eatlirt every saeoeas Ibaa a. II aa

atiwted erKt Sad aaraMiwat ewre I case that
SMcA4 well so ooaaieal aaapabjas k thee who knew

KQTHIHG
04 IKe snlonUMni tweefJessOil at tb) sorites ttead

ernedy. It reoord I ao4t aitaj ww' oicn
aeMieaaent Is lb adnda ol all ah road tbeat. lei
thai ol Mr. Marble Harper, lor lnsteaca.ee fliea
by bne k) Dr. Hsrlatas t " III ol Ills," Brtbln
aealj

BETTER
tSuartrebj IK roaWkal oehrcy el L a

thee the cat ol woesas who net Irleralty and traly

InaltlwdrraMa tbe iMrahlL
lilt at LH." send ibla rVm-n- "a else Ca.

Obat, tar a'oDfe. IH nontt II In.
UCU P1 Iteall I saly tl S beiae.t bar 11, Sad

niH do ye tea Uaa thai ch aatd.

T '
12 . rr m m m

lis
lwwliiTrtil4 llyr, arW(b

na I ad arwi 1 1 aa'B aana, arr m I It
wala, waad art MMaejaialoa) aa

let mslsHsl ellalrtel Ibolrtlrlweaiaras
wKrly rawwlal.aatbiry yiaaaaaa fxwr.

liar praepwrliM IrMlaaj thwayaUna
teniae tb raalawa. Ilrnaallr mat4. laaM aiwnll. f'rleo, Acta.

Sold
Onicap, 4 MnrrMT Hi, w Vork.

OtiLY!
(POSITIVE JJlUVtV.my rkaeae d lWiud Sii, fffej

f lmsajiiiiw. a.
tJSrVl 1 i' " - " raifla. t.L a.ee wniin.iMHki
z Vivr:"" r --- a

,1, ,U aaar--s laa wuiui M,HAa,a,,

o
0

Far Bilkxit sad Nenaat Disorders, such ss Win and Pals Is th Stamich. lick Headache, Clddinsss, Fat- -
ana awaiimg alter aima, Dmlneia snd Drswtlnett, coin unim. running, oi neai. loii oi appmim,

Slwrtnaaa of Breath. Csetiveeees, Scurvr, Blotches en the Skin. Disturbed Sleep, frightful Dreame, and aN
MeraoM sad Tremsllng l.neallone. THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVB RE 111 TWENTY MINUTES.
This la no notion, trenr a unemr la earniMtlr Uirlted to try una hot ol Uieaat Pills, aud they will b
acknnwleilRMt to be Wonderful tlvdleitm.bkjsuuaus fills, Ukea as dlreoud, will qalaikly rwftar matolca complete nemitn. For a
WEAK STOMACH; DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
"i"7 SCI like MAGIC --m w afaaaw will work wonders upon tns vnai organs t sirenfmamiai uie
niiunular Sgretem) nsinrlna lonilast Cempleiioai briuifliia back Uie keea edfa ol appetite, and
arousing with Hi ROSEBUD OF HEALTH llie kolt phylral mrrvyot the human frame. These
mrw wmim aanuiwm 11 uiousanue. in all oiaaaasi 01 e.cim7i ana ouna.i 1110 ni niuniwn .no
Knrrous and Dehllltnteal la that BEECHAM S PILLI HAVE THE LARGEST BALE OF ANY PATENT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. Full dlmoUous with eacu Sox.

rresmred) enly by THO. BEFCHaH, HU Helens, Iinrashlrf", r.naland.
dotal OW JtrmmUU omaraiu. B. S. ALLEN A CO.. SSB and 367 Canal St. New York. bul A gain t tor
Uie United Biatea, (It yuxr druggist daws uaH kawp Uiem.)
WILL MAIL BEECHAH'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 23 CENTS A BOX.

Afm. m jj i ---v i

What is

.RriVSiilQ)'

Castorf t Dr. Bail Pitcher' tU, sa.ran.lass and sjwfest enraa for
Iofants' sud Clilidrn' Complaint Snprlor to Castor Oil,
Paregorlo or Karootlo Byrwps. Cntldren cry for Castor!. Mil-

lions of Molhera fcleaa Castorla.

Oairtort enrx Cnlle, rawstlnaune I
hour Huima. b. lilarrhma, Fructallon t
(llTea heaJH.f alawp t also a 1.1a digxiatioa
WlUwut njirooUo sUimUeliua.

MManhattaa Savings Bank Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS," $ioo,ooo

L. ITsnsner.
J. U. llardwlir
I. P.

K. I Jno. M,

D. P.

so

' " I renmmvl Catorla for children's
rnm.lalnU, aa eupa-rlo- r to
known to nifa. ti. A.. M.

Ill bo. Oalord BU, N.T.

Ts CsxTAca 77 M array Bt, New York.

-
.-
-

HOARD OF
Pol John W. Cochran,

llandwerker, frres,
Iladden, Kdw. Oolilsmith,

ULeyy, Qoldhaum,

Hadden, President

prcurriptioa

Coleman,
Bimon llorK,
A. Kenkart,

Peteis,

OPFIORRS.
Edw. Golaiimltn,

L..

M.
UIU,

J. a. itoinnvin.
C. K. Batn'l Moolt

Ja. Nathan, CaaUler.

WE RECF.IVK DEPOSITS In Sums of ON DOLLAR and nnwsrd. snd credit Inter--
eat on same W hsvs Kxcrllent Facilities for bandUnu Htria tly Klnt-Cla- si

lVt.HMtr 1RI.NUB, ana uis trausaeiton or any Business ol a l inanciai
We bay long experlanc and ample capital, tnirether with sn bnnombl record, and th
Officer and Truster! cordially Invito buaiuoa ail classes, ai'i will andiiaror to moril
th oouuaicno long repwsod in them.

Urookljra,

Cowast,

Exohangs for Sals on tha Principal Oltles of Barops.

m, FRANK W TAYLOR & CO.

resiatbalbsiitcoal

llyesbaMl"Tbo

HIS f
ANTI-BILIC- MEDICINE,

ETerywhcrti.

FOR KEN

IMPAIRED

and

TBU8TKK9,

(LATt OF a W. GOYER ak Ca) i

Wholesale Provision Dealers
Offloo and Warehouse, 103 Ss 107 Tennessee BU

Aacnsa.

Cartn,

t.narsctor.

from

Telephone 230,

TENN., Msrah 9,

We brg to announe our friend that, bsylns Just rompl't'd a yry larf and oonv
mixl ou warvbnusa, on th Hues ol tho Kaurai C'liy. Hprinllell afc Merr.eliii and tha

Vallay lLdlrontla. and havina direct ronneoilon alsi with all other railroaJe can- -

terinir in th oity, thereby oaromoiuln the bsavy einanse of drayag on carload lot, oar
(aelliilo ro uniurpa-sa- d tho rapid dispatch of buelor.

Our warehouse, which i built ot atu an I brick. Is pirfs t In every detail haying all
modern Ininruremfnuv and la, jwrhapa, th txst constructed building in lb Sod tli for tb
tuin.Hin oi Proyisbma.

Tli faol that Meats and Lard ihiuM be st rod only In eml collars duiins th lummei
months. In thoconstrua t a n of our building wo bare given this special attent on.

Thankl: (our frirnda (or a yrry lilcral pilronaga ill the past, and earnestly ollrlt'ng
a cnntintianue of tb same, we assure thrtu that all order and Inquiries will Kceiv
Lrouiid attention. Vary rrecu?ully,

irilANK W. TAYLOIl to CO.
M. B We are alto prepared to All orders lor article not in our line at ry low oil

possible ligutr.

Hill, Fontaine & Co.
Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers

200-20- 8 FRONT 8TREET. MEMPH13. TENN.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.

Cotton Factors, Commission Merchants
Na 118 BOUTH MAIN 8T- - ST. LOUIS. MO. .

DLULKY KltAYiiElt,
l'rraialrnk

Dr. XV. K.
IC K

I'm Ulna,

any

18

for

. J. BLACK.
Vie rresidetil

II E.N 11 YJ. I.YNV.
Cashier.

Memphis City Bank
PULL PAID CAF1TAL, $250,000.

337 Main Street, Corner of Union, Memphis, Tenn.

Vllkron,
DIUKClOHHl

XT. I. Col. John D.K. Myers,
C N. 0 roe re nor, M.iIovIh, lr A h M"'i
John A anl. JaI... ".I'Mrsn Ir M f .

EAGLE BOILER AVORIiS.

DANIEL SHEA & CO., Prop'rs,
(eumasoris to biiea a McCarthy.)

BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET-IRO- N WORKERS
Repairing Plaotilion Boilers i Specialty.

HO TO 144 FRONT BTRHIBT ... MBMPTTIH. TENN.

gLZDOl BR0&,wf Cbtjuv aOaa.

Napoleon

Orosvenor,

MEMl'lIia

r. at. voKnuz.

SLEDGE & NORFLEET,
COTTON FACTORS,

Mpcriia, remu is am, v rBoyraTrEgx

B. 1TIW1SW3I. IlEXRYBANia K. Wl Lit IX 80.1.
1 M IHK'KKItY II.

DOCKERY, WILKINSON & CO.
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

No. 360 Front Street. Up-Stair- s, MEMPHIS, TENN

Parties needlngr Btora Shelving

sbould examine the Koch Oo.'s ad--

ustable Brackets and Wall Plates, j

They are a his advertisement for
any house using them. Cheaper,

neater and far superior to the old

style wood shelving. Can be put
up ten times quicker, and easily re
moved. Also med for banks, libra-

ries, closets, eto. Tor prloes and
samples call on or address agent at

LANGSTAFF & CO.'S,
on.

MATT STEWART &C 0'S
Hardware Dealers,

No. 330 Second Street

HEALTH lb WEALTH.'

Da. R. C. Waaf a Niars asd Bsaw Tssatms,
sanaranlerd (ia'ltto (air IlltU-rta-, llltilmna, Cow
eulalnns, Klla. Nerom Neuralgia, Heolarnc. nee
Ana I'nMtrallon nausea dt mo urn oi aioetioi or i
baron. Wslaelulaa--a. Meutai bepmaaiioa. Hottenln
ol the llraln reeulllnj In Insanity and IfaUlng ta
misery, droayani drsith. rre nature Old Aae. Bir,
ninneu, laaiet pewet In either sex. InrolunUrf
lxne.il and Hperraelorrhea caused by n

ol the brain, e or rUca
boa onnlaliuona month's treatment II OAs box,
onii baiiM lor ai 00, sent by mail prepaid e r
la lol prion.

W Ouaranta Six Boxes
To enr any oas. With each orlnr renslved by a
fnr ill boxes, accompanied with twos, we will senl
the our wrltlen aaiaranlea f mliind tha
unainef II the trralmeut duee not effect a our.
(liiarantrea lanml only by John a Wert Go,
liowdy b Co. UruxsUta. sol Actinia, slain slnel
Henmiils. Tnn

DKADQCARTEBS FOB

CORRUGATED IRON SIDING
AND IRON ROOFING.

NV

nfr;.: y
Tiro, Wlaul, VTalar aad Ll(btaln FROOF.

lultalil lor all kinds of bull.linsa Karprloeeand
SBsliuelna at factory ratea rail oa or add raw

MEMPHIS METAL WOOD MP'O CO.,
Vos. it sad atet Main m. and tl a Mulbajry St

MKtirHIH. 1 KNN.
Ifaadanartan lor Inn Mmoor and frearlna.

Jaoiiad Iron Corulsa, tin Uoole and wns
Ga

TtnnessaB Tent and Awning C9

a Awmlasa, Testa, Twiyt
MdWtiea OUa4

CUeaCwoj, Ota, Eba.

No. 88 Povlar Sta
FOB fKICK tLsr.

Otto
GAS

ENGINE
UVKll jJII,(IO() IX TJ-s-

No Boiler, no 8tcam, no Danger, no Coal,
no Aahea, no Englhecr, Suitable for

Kind of Power, and
Started with a Match.

w.

Oarewew,

Every

W. BIERCE, Agent,
327 Sooond Street.

A Perfect Face Powder.
MAN' "STZFREE

! 1 lata Ua4rr a fa., 11 Mdib M 1M 1 M -
Ull(lM.lswt ..r--r Hh; t lloxih-- rl IK,!, l ttt I'te pM l ),w.t4r t" --

rnrtw , t Ta'rr"W M Wy1 1lil4, F. wWa
ft lUelt! Jtrw.M. II ell-r- . IN, CblttM "., ! A

fssay. at kiodW fax ) ft4 , wllfcf .fr Cx9
llllisNI Jn'hm m, ft O Immi - r. It rori
rrWrU'.H MMllatJI . wMle hMa OkV. 1M

"w LATEST PERFUME ow'-'- Tt .

ehs.t. FREEMAN'S HIAWATHA

J.O.ECmilDTASON

06auUfOVUt TO

pa. stArw mtKsrr, hkmpris, rwnk
Imoawten and Dealer rs Os.t, Aaawinitltiaci

wli

rieniaa iscim,tiatrla IMail
areldenren,

alactno I

4

Slalldaref
noaadfaad) Aaaaaalalare tar

inapUaa Alwni aa Basal

ELECTION NOTICE.
Maarnia, Teas., April It, laa.

The annus! airetliic ol th eturkboldrra ol tb
rtankW rir Marino Insiiranrv Ca. ol Mem-

phis, will be held el Ilia rnrapnny'e aOiro
MAY Lisa, bxlwern Uie hours nl 10

a.m. and I p. in., lair tha elenloa ol nine (V) t'lrro-lur- s

to avnro the enanlne year.
V. H. Ht NTKK,iAarrrlarr Trrasaimr.

Taxpayers' Notice.

The Taitn District Tar bodrll.
qurnl on May I. Dnn'l ut olT paying till hut dsy,

or you aiajr bavo oaieu to pay.

J.J. WILLIAM. Trust,

Order of Publication.
Hn. l.rtt R. I). In tl.e Chauairry Court nt Hhrll.y

('nanny, Trnn.-HUll- ani hu

Ur4ann,

Bapalilat

f..rlswlll

art ol al. Julio I

rrawlry el al.
ll appeartn from the LIU In llila reuse, wliirh

latwaxu Ui, that Ilia laa al rrtnl.'U. . ol drlrn.l-ent- ,
J..hn It. Fravlry. la nnknoaa, and eanuot tat

alier dllliml Inquiry.
ll la therrlore ur lvrr.l tbst he msVehls apaa

one herein at thercrtirt-hnus- ol hhell.y county. I
thecliy Memplila, now lailna lilatrlal ol blirll.y
rminiy. Trim., on the rlrrt Ma.ndey Iu Mef,
le, anai pieaai, an.wr nar U.'inur to rompmlnaiu
hill, orlhs asrao will I taken for mnl.ssr.1 aa ta
hlw and eat ht bawm.eeimrt. and thai a mpy ol
mis upier ua paia.iui.v.1 t.u.a wiia utt lour euo
Oira weak in tna

llila Ui day ul April,

'.e

r.

if

emphle AppvaL

A True au.fr Attai.t K Ma llK!BY. Clerk and Msrte
"yT.RrsMwell.il. c.M. alfJbantt A l alaueun, aulldiorslor Complaluaul


